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Under Construction, Some Disruption 

During the past year, the Club environment has been affected by 
several changes: a single access route for members coming to the 
Club by car; a reduction in the number of “A” spaces in the lot adja-
cent to the Club; the imposition of 3-hour limits on many of the 
remaining “A” spaces in Lot 206; and the retirement of longtime 
chef, Ed Koengeter.  Yet more changes are coming! 
 
After 30-plus years, the Club’s lease of the Faculty Club building 
will terminate at the end of June 2019.  The university and the 
Board are in discussion about a new lease, with the intention that 
the Board and the university share oversight of Club operations. 
The UC San Diego Real Estate Department is working with the 
Board to ensure a well-managed and well-maintained Club.  The 
selection of a food and beverage provider is underway, with a deci-
sion expected in April; the Club Board will select the vendor from a 
group of qualified providers who have submitted lengthy proposals.  
The current provider, SMG, is one of the candidates for the food 
and beverage provider; however, SMG’s contract with the Club ter-
minates on March 22. 
 
UC San Diego’s Housing Dining Hospitality department (HDH) is 
generously stepping in to help operate the Club and provide food, 
beverage, and catering services in the interim between SMG’s de-
parture and the installation of a vendor by July 1. We intend for 
payment of Club dues, purchase of lunch and happy hour items, 
and departmental recharges to continue without interruption.  All 
catering contracts will be honored, as will the pink loyalty cards 
and the pre-paid lunch booklets.  
 
To facilitate the transition from SMG to HDH in April, the Club will 
be closed for lunch on Friday, March 22. All meetings and catered 
events scheduled during spring break (March 25 to 28) will be hon-
ored, but the lunch buffet will not be available to the general mem-
bership. The Club will be closed on Friday, March 29, in ob-
servance of Cesar Chavez Day. 
 
The Faculty Club and HDH look forward to serving the campus 
community in the spring quarter. 
 
Lynda Claassen, President 
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DATES TO REMEMBER 

 March   6 & 7, 13 & 14, 20 & 21,  —  
Happy Hour at Cecil’s 

 Cecil Lytle—”The Seasons in Jazz” 
April 14, 2019  
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        FACULTY CLUB SEEKS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Keeping with the theme of change, the Club is seeking an Executive Di-
rector to manage all Club membership programs and services. Report-
ing to the Board, the Executive Director will coordinate and collaborate 
with the Club Manager, an employee of the food and beverage vendor.  
The ideal candidate has a passion for excellence in leadership through 
hospitality management and is excited by the opportunity to grow and 
develop a unique service program.  For the complete position descrip-
tion, please go to www.facclub.ucsd.edu 
 

   Cecil Lytle Brings “The Seasons in Jazz” to the Club 
 

You won’t want to miss Cecil Lytle and friends in concert celebrating 
the seasons in jazz.  Compositions will feature the theme of each season 
in improvisation, including “April in Paris,” “Summertime,” 
“September Song, and more.   
 

April 14, 3:00 pm, Cecil’s Lounge 
$25 (includes one drink & light refreshments) 

Make your reservation at 858-534-1931. 
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